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GRANTS DiKECTOitY.
Tho Oregon State Orange. ,

Butordlnate Oranges ot Oregon and Washington--

Name and Addres3 of Secretaiy. .

UaU Plain, No. 0- -H. B. Sprenjjer, Shcld,
Linn Co., Or&gon.

Tanjeut, No. 7 J. H. Scott, Tangent, Linn
Co., Oregon.

Grand Prairie, No. 10 Nimrod Payne, Al-

bany, Linn Co., Oregon.
Harrisbuig, No 11 S. is. Train, Harrisburg,

Li in Co.,
Soap Cteek, No. 14 W, L. Cantliorn, Welle,

TlAnfnti Ho.. Oregon.
Salem, No. 17 T. J. Lonsignant, Salem,

ivli aiar.onuo., uregon.. .r. , Hill..... "...-lurner, rto. io m. u. iinicaij, .luluc,
Marion Co., Oregon.

Lebanon. No. 21 J. M, Settle, Lebanon,
Linn Co., Oregou. '

Knox Butte, No. 22 J. E Knox, Albany,
Linn Co , Oregon.

Harmony, No. 23 J. H. Powell, Albany,
Linn Cd!, Oregon.

Mono, No. 23 II. C. McTirnmonds, Leu is-

ville, Polk Co., Oregon.
Grand Prairie, No. 26 A. C. Jennings, Irv- -

ing, Lane Co.. Oregon.
Evening Star, No. 27 Euda Kelly, East

Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon.
McMinnville, No. 31 D. O. Durham, Mc- -

Minnville, Y.imhill Co., Oregon.
Scio, No. 36 H. S. AVilliams, Scio, Linn

Co., Oregon.
Saotiam, No. 37 Henry Cyrus, Scio, Linn

Co., Oiegou.
Mohlla, No. 40 Man' S. Howard, Molalla,

Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Jordan Valley. No. 42, Frank Thayer, Mt.

Pleasant, Linn Co., Oregon
Willamette, No. 52 Stokley Moore, Corval- -

lis, Benton Co., Oregon.
Sinslaw, No. 51 Isaac Simpson, Siuslaw,

Lano Co., Oregon.
Sand Ridge, No. 57 James M. bwank, Al-

bany Linn Co,, Oregon.
Multnomah, No. 71 A. LueUing, Milwaukie,

Clackamas Co., Oregon. .

Vest Union, No. 72 Miss Libbie Freeman,
West Union, Washington Co., Oregon,

Powell's Valley, No. 84 George Williams,
(.Powell's Valley, Multnomah Co., Oregon.

Charity, No. 103 Miss Agnes Waggoner,
Halsey, Linn Co , Oregon.

Goshen, No. 101 W. R. Dillard, Goshen,
Lme Co., Oregon.

Round Prairie, No. 106 S. T. Northcutt,
Brooks, Maiion Co., Oregon.

Farmington, No. 110 Cakin Jack, Reedville,
Washington Co.. Oregon.

Tualatin, No. Ill F. M. Kruse, W llsonville,
Clackamas Co., Orecon.

Butte, No. 14S C. F. Tigard, Portland,
Multnomah Co., Oregon.

Wingville, No. 150 W. C. Nicholson, Baker
City, Baker Co., Oregon.

Baker City, No. 152 Thomas Smith, Auburn,
Baker Co., Oregon.

Canyon City, No. 161 E. S. Penfield, Can- -

yon City, Grant Co., Oregon.
Daniel Clark, No. 162 Henry Hall, Prairie

City, Grant Co., Oregon.
Oswego. No. 175 M. K. Shipley, Oswego,

Clackamas Co., Oiegon.
Josephine, No. 179 -- J. S. Chatham, W llde-r-

- ville, Josephine Co., Oregon.
Washington, No. 1S1 A. F. Shoemake, Wil-

liams, Josephine Co., Oregon.
Rogue River, No. 100 W. B. Gibson, Ellens

burg. Curry 0, Oregon.
Charity, No.. 15- -C. P. Clmghan, Grangeville,

F Idaho Territory.
f Woahojoal. No. 192 C.J.Moore, ashougai,

Clark Co., W. T.

RECEPTION Of SALEM ORANGE TO W. M.,

HON. R. P- - BOISE.

Address of Judge Boise.

Saturday was a gala day with S.ilem

Grange and Grangers generally, because

of a reception held in Grange hall to

welcome back Judge Boise and his wife

from their annual journey East to

attend the National Grange.
The attendance was good for it was

an open meeting and members invited
their friends. Beforehand, the ladies

prepared ft tablo the length of the hall,
nearly, with an abundant luncheon,
ready to be uncovered at a proper time
and partaken of.

A brief and appropriate opening ad-

dress was mado by T. L. Davidson, Esq.,
after which Judge BoUe spoke for about
an hour.

Hehad attended the seventeenth an-

nual session of the National Grange,
which was in reality the eleventh ses-

sion since successful work commenced.
He gave a brief sketch of the organi-

zation of the Grange which came from

the observation of Mr. O. H. Kelly, of

the Agricultural Department. He was

traveling through the South, toon after

the war ceased, and saw the need of co-

operation and organization there among,
farmers, and everywhere. Following np

this thought, he enlifeted otheis of the
Agricultural Department and they care-

fully devised and planned the order of

Patrons of Husbandry with its Sulwrdi-nat- o

Grange. This work was done fo
skillfully that it endures yet

They enunciated tho noblest possible

declaration of principles, a desire to

elevate the sons of agriculture ; to

to eecnie good results and create
a higher manhood ; to' educate and im-

prove and mako thephysifal. moral and
social ooudition ol dinners better in all

resiKKJt. When the sixth annual feion
met, there were fiftpen dehgati'f. inoy
worked together si.e days to perfect their

organization and then went lome to

spread these noblo tenet-- . Then the
order took life; it became an active

principle, astonishing the world and

was an honor to it founder. Missouri

soon had ronrteen hundred Graugw.

J(yffBoise recalled tho procwdiiige
ofUfir?(atioTUil Grunge, among which
wMwafeUiniehts mde as to tho effect of

tQknge jn prcvcnljm; difflcultie;
arbiiwUon replaced lawauita so that

between Patrons aeldom oc

j.. .j.-- .
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curred. He know from his own experi
ence that there was loss litigation than
before in counties where the Grange is

powerful.
At the East business cooperation has

assumed greater importance than in Or-

egon. Tho Cincinnati Grange Agency
is very successful. What Linn county
Grangers have demonstrated the Grange
at tho East has established on a much
greater scale. They too had early
losses, but they have recovered from
them and are now managing business

matters with success. The National
Grange passed a resolution favoring or-

ganization by Masters of State Granges,
of State agencies to purchase supplies
of all kinds at wholesalo rates. It
should bo known that certain Eastern
manufacturers will supply wagons and
machinery at their wholesale rates to
Granges ordering from them. Several
States, Ohio, Indiana and others, have
Grange agencies in very successful ope-

ration. Judge Boise said one great dilli
culty that might be against tho success
of such here, is, that the
Northern Pacific makes special rat3s to

Portland merchants, that are much less

than regular rates. If Grangers and
farmers can buy nnd sell together to ad-

vantage, they can do ns thoy have a
mind in many respects and be very in
dependent, ns is the case in California.

If Grangers mako a little mistake,
stick to it. They have numbers and
power, all they need is the will and or

ganisation to ise them aright. There
was too much disposition in farmers to
trv to do well, eacli for himself ana a.

little better than his neighbor, instead
of working together for general results
which would amount to the most in the
long run. An agent for many could do

better than one man alone.
Farmers ehould have mercantile

news that can only be got by paying for

it. (At this point the Worthy Master
could very truthfully have told hi inter
ested hearers that they would find tho
news they need in tho "Willametti:
Farmek). brings a knowl-

edge of prices and will secure wholesalo

rates for farmers. All subordinate Gran-

ges can secure the same benefits that
McMinnvillo Grangers have. We should
have such a Grange house in Portland as
California Grangers have in San Fran-

cisco. Such would levive

the order in Oregon.

The question of organizing the Agri-cullm- al

Department nnd making the
Commissioner a, cabinet officer was dis-

cussed in National Grange and reported
on f.ivorablv. The Commissioner made
an address before them on running small
farms and making them more productr
ive. To have a cabinet officer to represent
agriculture would produce generally

Kood results. Such an ollicer belongs

to the French Ministry. Franco appro-

priates twenty millions, Russia fomtucn
millions, other nations in proportion, to
agricultural matters, while the L'nitcd

States, where farmers are, or should be,

a controlling power, only expends $100,- -

000 to sustain its Department of Agn
culture, while this country exports more

raw material than any other.

There are few practical farmers in
Congress so we are not properly repre-

sented there. There should be experimen-

tal farms through' the country. At the
East the Grange s identified with such

things and takes especial interest in Ag-

ricultural Colleges. This is especially

true in Michigan, where the college is

almost a Grange institution and has
turned out tome excellent fanners
among its graduates. The Grange should
identify itself with all tho Agricultural

Colleges, with agricultural societies of

States and counties, and the speaker
might have added, with agricultural
journals as well.. N

Prof. Collier, of the Agricultural De-

partment, "Washington, made an address
before the National Grange and told
wonderful things about the value of sor-

ghum. It was introduced from Asia
and possesM'S good value as a food plant.
In China ten live on sorghum whciepn'o
mnn liv'eson rice, though the common
view is that Chinese live almost on rice.

The seech possess all the good qualities
of Indian corn and, fortunately, when

they are jut ripe the stalk is in the best

condition to express the juice for sugar.

Sorghum is the greate--t food plant
known.

There are other plants tolo found and
introduced to American agriculture.
Commissioner LeDuo says tea can be

"rown in Georgia for fifteen cents a

pound. Our grain? Usually have come

from imported seeds. Whatever dws
well in other countries can be introduced
here and thoroughly tested in experi
mental farms and, if found to I of value
can be used generally. Thorough tosu
can be made by the Department of Ag-

riculture beforehand, and belief reduced
to ccrtaintyof success or failure there,

and distributed for general umj if worth
cultivating. Sucb. a course would mako

that department a national necewily

i ?iv1,'AiSrv.tfsV1.wW.'-atfi,..iA-
u. Li.,.- -

and add greatly to tho prosperity ot
American fanners.

The proposition to creato a Depart
ment of Agriculture passed tho House
and was lost in the Senate. It is claimed
that it will easily becomo n law this sea-

son. A Portland daily papor condemns
the idea as futile, but f'trnicrs uoed nnd
must have that recognition from the
Nation.

Farmers pay too much taxes. Wlint
they have is in sight, while property of

others is not easily seen and cvados a
tax. Foreign corporations claim protec-

tion but do not pay taxes. Why should
not they be taxed as wo aro taxed if pro-

tected as wo aro protected?
The Grango asks roforin of patent laws,

that instead of punishing tho innocent
purchaser of a drive well the maker and
salesman should suffer a penalty. It is
said that a man buys a patent right and
goes into partnership with some ono who

coes about vending the patent thing,
while tho man who claims to own the
patent right follows and black mails tho
victim with the threat of a law suit un-
less he pays twenty dollars or so. Tho
infringement is made by tho man who
sells, and not by tho man who buys, and
the Grange demands n change in law to
recognize that fact.

The transportation question was bo-fo- re

tho National Grange and able report
was read by tho editor of tho Husband-
man. It is a great question in tho Uni-

ted States. Washington is full of lob-

byists in tho interests of railroads. The
ruination of is in the
hands of a multitude of leagues that rep
resent the people.

The speaker discussed the tantl issue
and favored restoration of tho duty on
wool. "As long ns protoction was the
rule we might as well have some and wo

had onlv wool to claim it on." The time
mav como when wo shall need protection
for our manufactures, but at present our
interests favor a tariff for revenue only,
but wo shall not get it for many years to
come.

As to railroad matters, they must be
regulated by Stato and National law.
There will be no end to discrimination
against us until it is prevented by law.
In California the people electod a poor
man for Railroad Commissioner and the
railroads bought him up. Thoy carried
their point and the originally poor com
missioner is now known to oe siu,uuv.
That, nnd perhaps moro, was his price.
it slioulu DO mnae iniamuua iu inus vio-

late public trusts. A man should not
go back on h's expressed views without
he askshis constituents. When we send
a man to the LegMaturo and ho sells
out, he should not be allowed to live in
the community ho has betrayed. Let
thi sentiment be cultivated and if n'man
betrays his trust give him a coat of tar
and feathers and wo shunt stand what
wo did in tho last Legislature. It is
called "sharp" to play such political
srames. but that sort of sharnne-- s should
not bo tolerated. A man should- - not
bo allowed to change his mind on im
portant topics that ho is elected to carry
out. If wo employ an agent to carry
out ur wishes in business, he is not to
change this policy of his own volition but
must consult us before he does so. The
onlv thins? to be done is to elect men we
c.'m nut.

We elect men to nssess taxes, but we
have a government within tho govern-

ment that taxes us at will. It exists for-

ever, has no soul, is managed by the
sharpest men in tho country. It must
bo regulated by law. It is a monster
above tho government, with ten tunes
more power, that can give valuable posi
tions and controls more money than tho
government. It taxes everything we use.
Some say we neeu more rauroaus; wiu
for? there is not enough business for
these roads. We want just enough nnd
no more. Tho time will come when no
roads can be built until the people say
they aie necessary. The law must con
trol tliem ana we omy want, euuugii iu
do the business under such control.

Union is strength and knowledgo is
power. We can maintain our position
in society and hold this country we have
redeemed from the wilderness if wc com-

bine strength and power. Look at
Portland, with all its magnificent build
ings that have grown under our sight.
Who built them? They are the out-

growth of our broad and fertile fields.
We built the great city with the proceeds
of our harvests. e came hero tioor
thirty years ago and have developed this
beautiful country and has e built that
great city. Shall the city rule and its
wealth that we created, control ih, or
shall we with united etl'ort hold power
in our hands and protect onr.own inter-
ests? This is the question for the far-

mers who have made this region so

to consider.

C RANGE ELECTIONS.

TiuiL-en- t CiMiigc, Xo. 7. M., J. W.

swiinK; ().. I AllUCrbOIl ! 1A.V; ... li.
.Smitli ; S , L. D. Knightou; A. S.. J. M
Benrd; Chap., .1. A. McGheo; Trw.,
fr. R. Vernon : Sec.. J. li. fecott ; U. J

I. T. Knighlon; Ceres, MIbs Lola Luper
Pomona; Mrs. Jane Swank ; Flora, Mr.
Vary Knit;litoii; h. . S., fiss l.iniiio
Jforgnn.

Charitv (irjJiuc Xo. 10:J M., P. H.
Wif.'le;0., H. Bi-ho- L--, J. D. AikI;
!i,.E, H. Kizer; A". 6., A. Wagner; C,
E. W. Michael iTreas., Fred WeberStc.,
Agnes Waggener; G. K--., H. L. Kizer;
Pomona, 31. O. Pt-ar- l ; Floia, M. O. Wigle;
C.eni, Sarah liidiop; - A. S., Kv JJ.

Contlra.

Butte Creek (.range. 51., U. Thomp-
son : O., E. Skervine; L..P. J. Itnling ; A.,

M. J. White ; A. S., Win. Howell ; Chap.,
John Labor ; Treaa., Mr. Eliza Skervine ;

fkK., J. Jt. Whitej O. K., M. Shivoly,
Ceres, M. O. JLarquaini Flora. Mm. It.
Thompson; Pomona, Mr. 5Imy A.
Wliito ; L. A. R, Roo Ito'-Wns- .

lARRANTEU O YEARS,

H5Ufi&lM9.75
?5 STOPS.

Full Sots of9 golden Tongue

dthsaassa

uflPIPEKi's.Fnai in'.M'imu uk.vi

u KKtKwfssprf&ii? BfczTvKjj,?iv 'f-- v ji mm

m.

DT. tl VS'ir,iVmSAhK,Ilt!0ailSStSli!rtSiiu, TononlrtttfDilnUcort.U.7JiwlUilnl(l.j,,.hn
Addres

SunurAurunEu,
or Call upon the DANIEL

GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS

xun

IGHTNING

HAY KNIFE!
(Wmmoeth Pxtssi.)

tLA0 t4'..

iT.l I.B."
Awrl,d rBI OKOZS Or IIIXIT

at Utlkount ElLtblllon, 1110.
Vi'm wrJl the lint premium
at the International Exhibition
In Philadelphia in 1876, and ac-

cepted by the Judge, aa
Bl'l'EltlOH TO ANT (ITIIEK

K.MKE 1 VHE.i

It the niT KNIFE In the
uorltt to cutlMi from bale, to
cut down or ffurfc.tocut rurn.
ttalkt for feed, to cut prat, or for
ditching In marshea, and haa lo
fuual for cuttintr pupilage from
tho alio. TUV IT
IT WILL PAY YOIT.

Manufactured only hy

mm HOLT & C0.5lS.FiKe
Qtcltf JUrchanUtk trade fftntrallf

DR. SPINNEY,
No.1l Kfiiriip,vSf.,nnl'rnncl'o.,nl.

and Sceclal dlstcaes. tOI.NC MO
Who may be suffe'injf fiom tho tfiecH ol jouthful fol-

lies or Indiicrcilon will do well to avail themselves of
this, tho greatest boon ever laid at tho ftet ol sutferlni;
humanity. Dr. Splnncj Mil K'wantic to lorl It $500

foreer case of wtakneas or prhate difeasrs ol any
ki.id or tharactcr which he uuertftKes and falls to euro

m i it l k a i: ii ii n
Tiieroareinanyatthonijeo! iotoar, aho arc troubled
v.ito too frequent eiacuaiion oi iuo tuutr, wwii v
comntnlcd by a ainartlni! burning sensation
and a cikening ot the tj stem In a manner tho patient
cannot ier. ud ex,nnmnvr mc urui.ry

a ropj tediincnt ul'lofUn be found, and some-thue- s

miali pirticles cl albumin will .appear, or the
coio.-- w III be a thln.mllklbh hue,aaln i lunslns to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are nuny men v. ho die
ot thl difficulty, ol the ewe, which the

stage ol siiiilnal w eaknew III guarantee
a perlct cure In all eui.li cases, and a hvilthy rcstora.
tloo ot the Ruilto urinary organs. Ottic hours 10 to
4,nd0toS Sundays Irom 10 to 11 A.M. Consulta.
tiontac, ThorouKh examination and dice,,l Call
oraddnas: Ult. SW.NNEY U CO., 'o. 11 Kearney
street, San Kraneisco, Cal ljn?4-t- l

Dr. Allen's
uiiAii: inM'i.Na.iiiv.

! Kfurnry Mrrel. mm Fraarl.ro. Cal.
l.perl nprclnllit. r. Allen, a rrKiUar

The I'lijsician from the InUcriity of Mohi-

can. He ha) deot,d a lifetime I" the study ol &pe;ial
dl.eases. V I . M X

Ami VIDDUE-AOE- MEN. who ,rc s flcilnf from
the tflei'.l cl Youthlul Inlescretlon or Ecen In

moturer sears NERVOUS and T1H SICAL DEBILITY,
LOST MANIIOOO, etc., renumber th.t.hl combina-

tion cl remedies cl gnat curatne the
hat arranged his treitmcnl that will not only
allord Immediate rclb.l, liutprmiaiient cuie.

(Halng been two Uadln.'hO'plUI,)
enibl'sme totreatall pruate troubUs will, excelhnt

I ililm to be a klll(ul Ph) alcfari and Burton
THlll.CUaill.Y Inl.rmwlln in ep

AU 1 receiiern) houtstloiunloiot their complaints
ttrr and strltt yvo expsrla... . .. .,..ii - . Li,..- mi

ALf.EN, a,j Kfhrnn M San IrKiniuo. Cal. umce

hour, to 3 da Iy, to 8 evening IJauel

CRYING FOR AID.
I.osa of Appetite, Headache, Deprea--
ion, Indlgfktlon and runstlpalloa,

a Sallow lace, Hull Kjes.and
a Iilotthed Skin, art) among th fymptoini
which ludicato thai the I.lvtr i crjlng for
aid.

Ayer's Pills
will itlmnlatc the In i.tojr actios,
and correct all troullta. One r.r more

cf P11U ihould Ik Uken dally, uttll
health Is eitabllnhed. Thousands tes-

tily to their merit.
No family can afford to le wlttctit AT'f

Film. iir

Dr.J.C.AyrACo.,Lowell,Mi.
Sold hj all "

USE KOSE PILLS

imsm
EiklPATENTS,

rPT.S4JHTM.
" ! -- -i

ANS 25 STOPS ONLY

Vi

CH. imott AID Mf'SlC. provlJrd you ortler
lLhtn thirteen (13) daj from date of this new.

PMvr, or If jou order within flvsrlars a further r
li.t'tiunrr tour t will rwllrtwl I -

i:iIll4.T !I1'KPAILI,4IIM
OlU.A Introduced WITHOUT DKULYthtucttthis KllKAT KFl)L'CTIO,Y

REGULAR
If von r In

want of an
miU AW order

m thfi rirrtlM- -
tnint, if r ttnable tmy now. rite ot.r lVAfpnn hy, lt,m,mhrI this offer

he cmttnnr1 alter tho llmltr-- Uino Ira tliictt aq tho AlTl'.lIN and.
1YITK1 SloWUH an fart amxutctiintr. lt l rHl tltnttnmi thorepnlar

for Holiday krrntf:. 1UM Urn lotloNidf Irtet dwiiptlon and let dmKrKij from j any w ay, w httht r you ln-- iui j

25 USEFUL STOPS AS
1 Volt Ccliolc. The nwct, irnrr, of thtStor.IItty,arATorItf.,f

tinJUd ton produced from tHj&tot are Frrm-- Horn. I nit it c fall
tVundi!pWlinMvit OKCIUSTKA " 1UMKH 1UMI

u loni nil Ho Snbl?an. Nrw t tJrnwj a. full ot
a.i original, it THCMiBltlM TONES OoMtu Tcnm Herd
ar1thvi t a parallel OrffftntiulMIng, s- - Klulvlunn. A full ret of Parti

Oon pi - ttrtHlnUdrnwnliythUKlt.p.
Doubles the power cf the Organ, loi Iliunutia. 1 it mulanCwhlch,
octAYnilht and left. OirAJdrf a rAA vVIttLhlliiiltAfesU)

Variety of nrnrfr which , Kl'MAN oiCE.
nuikTfl tue Piccolo the mcxt d'ffleultand 1 Vi JuMttmte.-Wh- n used It
exrea.nlTKop bull J 1nthiaOniui. conjunct ton Mtth 8tcr o. 3, i, & and 4

6 a.iji phone The beautiful fiTiVt ' ralifoith mctldetluhtful muslo,
WMt-oU- nn. -- OIb. H- - ClurahellA.

Fottt OtmbA, tl lirand K
prrariant J Urn Julian ji Kcho 5 Aerostatic Indicator.

rii.fcrt lr hi. The last tlfteei iwi htort are orcratt-- dirrrt conjunction
ftintrlnirforth.At command of the performer imt.t charmingAbove ten T0',

WB bOduttfUiorrhi'Rtral tTi'oT. from whlaiirr. wrie. tO'A crand burst
r Amiory. lta MtLODIOVS TONKH. while uMntf the full Oryitr..mut bo bvord to

lleipht, Inchen. 4 Inclif t Depth, inehei
MrK(USF.TN 1'AlllM AVI) 4SAI.DKV TIJtIK ISKKIlH. asfollowtr-l- tt.

FlTe (M(etaTo Het Golden lonu Ucedyt Sd, 1te rNill Set 'iVnV,.lecd 3d,
vrcei el Cnlcato llorda of Thraa iSill Octaiea t Ith, One tl) Witt ietar Power-

ful UanuaJ Iioied Hrdj&tb, Two (8) Octave, one each or Ilceolo And
HaxouhouA Iledi romltned, 6th, Sot Soft Cello Recdii 7th, Set VlotlnA lUcdtt Ith,
Pet JubllanUlteedi,th,HetClarloiMtUeedi. Abort Mn Stitl of lUtda are tbjinaL.
and coyeredbr United KCnfm antcnta.

VIto KNill Oct uvrs. Manual or Keyboard. Handiom CftM, with.
Illuminated llpem KeceptAdo tcr Book and Sheet MubU, Lamp Standi, Handle.
Itolleni, Trebl Uprtfrbt IWUowf of Imtnenae Steel SnrlriFrt, ftp. Right
knee Swell, alfo Left Grand Orto Khm Swell, by which the tun power of this
Urrn may be obtained ptauurv, by u of iht kneot nlttaout removing tho
kanda from tb keyboard.

tT INrORTAlVT JVOTICK.-Th- la Rpeelal Llmlte OlTer la noilttrely
not toad on nnd afrer tho limited time biuexplra and to aecare

Vrlce lUo following I must aeeonpanryeur order t
jKtd- -, Given under my UAQtl and Seal, thta

TuiSniIITiViWIIiLAMETTB
rotrecher with only 9&.TSor940.TaCABlV

. nony urorr, ncKiwierru urtir. nwm
r Hank Draft, walled within Ave

13) day, iptelfied, 1
knie iuii ptrmpni tor;w ti. Ma. 0 MM. Jtf.

iniArMt a nrL
ETisaSi "- Pittance, not represented. After

--- C SliraM. IlAWIKI.r. HllATTV
Sl&v?', VNABLt. ru AUCKI1 THIS

.t- - r-- i r n

cnt. If from. UJd ui

$49.75
PRICE,
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F. BEATT.Y,, Washington, New jersey

WE MILL SEND

To any address tor tho term ol

ONE MONTH FREE !

Any nnowlhlncr to avail themsches ol tils Oder can
do so by sending their nsnm and address to f

THE W1LI.AMETTE FAUUEU.
Salem, Marion Countv, Oregon.

Reliable Agents Wanted in Every Town I

THE WAY OPENED

NEW HOMES
IN

GREAT PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Northern Pacific Railroad Co., Land Department.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
COMPLETION OK THE NOKTHBItN PACIFIC RAILROAD LINE FROM BT. l'AUL AND MiNNK-- I

apoln in HlnnesoU to Portland, In Orcson, and to Tuitet Sound in Washington Tirrltjry, opens to Limd
AreberH. hftller, l'nrllier. Lamliermcll, Cattiruirn. Miner. Mrrchanla, Mcchanlca, anil
Einlnraiili, UBKAT OPrOKlUMlllM lo belter Ihclr tondtttonx.

The Northern raciHc Railroad Conijiany now oilers lor sale In

WASHINGTON OREGON AND IDAHO.
6.000.000 Acres of Prairie and Timber Land.

n 000 WO acres ol pralrlo land contiguous to timber, the grater part lyinif In tho FAMOUS WHEAT BELT
inMiii: larire and ure ciopi ev.ry sca.on, having asoll ol rtnuikable fertility, laturtd by an uncqualrd climate.

. ... a ..1.. lf. ll V.lt...... n.ntffn tll In VarN

aal.ta Valklaa mJ. ..-

4th Dyf Jan. 1884

My pole object ! M tutra tt tetr.
duccd, without delay, bo aa tu aellFARMER. tbouftandtAt regnlarprtoa for
CHItimrtlAB PRMKTfrl, And
to thUcndlamwintnirto offer Ant,
Ortran aaan ADVKltTlBLMKNT, at
taertnec. aa every on aold Bellahereby rree to reeeivt other. AUluklnretumotyoala

oneviHnnevinjrefunded,nwriiuig,with to thow tha Inttroment to your
friendn. who Are mire to order afcirnm nazA ot vour re. HKVl4ARPBICK.tlft.pV
The inntrument apeaktfor Itself ,1

intra tta own pri
OKMCH MOOT, W1UTB.MK Y0UR11KA8ONSWHY.

.faiK an iiuni M ihu tuaitniiiifliiAn rAiniiinniniB
homn mull thl, ollsr to th.n If T" ?u conraUntlr

of uicm instkcmcsts l ,hiu cuuntr

I

I
THE -

Mr Tecetable .. n.wer Keed Csulma IW
lK4.the re.alt of Ulrt J tear." tisulnnti a
teed lir.wer. will be Mat free ! all wk. asalr.
All aij deed Uwarraated lake freak aadsm. U
aaa.e.aorarUiatskaul4ltpr.,ealkerwlalIaT
M relll orders cralla. Mf ellrUa. mt vrattakla
keed. oae ot tha aMt eaUaalf e t k. r.ad la av

Iraa raUl.rae. a urea .n t
raalaa. Aa tke .rl.l.al lalradKer .r

. aarHHK r.i, .w-w- -
iak
last.

And Tinners' Stock

IWViOF ALL KINDS

8T.LOUIS.MO

UVT
AnauhVetertjarr

iisawwaaaw -LAY J it. ItAtlJ aVllat I Jllit
tuwonliIuirMl lftt
tmmmtiskm iMwtftfi Hf Ml

hatBl liV MM EhmtmtiU $ 14MOUO-- 1 wrWwmw
eS.JOHMVCl

Waihfrutoii, flourlibln towiw ifce i.iruiiff up and t'ie iole ptople are prosptroua. 4

and TlMItllH i.AND to he found upon the continent are offered IOngvSSwtytoil I. l".on ..the PUOET SOUND COUNTRY ami COLUMl.,A

RI EK HE01ON, with IH ilimate mi,1 ip ei'ialled opDortunltlealortho various Inducunents offsred

capital ,nd labor in Farming Lumberlnk', Jlilllnir, M mulacturlnu, Tradloir, Mlnlnif and Flshln;'.

The agricultural lands of the Noithern I'adnc Railroad Coraranv In Oregon, Wislilnirton anil Idaho Terr,
toryaresodel-herlortashoro- Ihcyears time. TIMi: TIlKUHi One-Blt- ci.l. . own; at en djol llrst

ear, Intero-- t (eun per cent ) only on the unpaid amount; tl principal and Interest due end
ol each ol the next lour years.

TOWN LOTS. TOWN PROPERTY.
headquarters ol a railroad dUls.on. In llli:1. on the Spokane titer. In

IIITilU.i:rilAHKr.T and ALMiWOIITII. " prosperous aud.thrlvW towns In the midst of a
"riile country. Embaxing eveUlent business and rctlueiu,. property. No better opportunity ottered lot
Inmtriitnt.

TO THE SETTLER A1VI E.MIGKANT :

Mdlloni ol airt ol Ooernn.tnl laid lilnir iilonf the tallroad lines in Oregon and Waflilrnrtort and Idtho
are oltertd almost Irie undr the llmnctesil, and Tlmber.Culture laws ol the Untied States.

Xo part ol the world offers InduiVtamts equal to those ol tho l'aclflo Northwest which Is dtstlned In a

short ptrlod to bei cine one ol the mo.t inpulou, and wealthy reiflons ol the United atta.

For lull Intormatlon repcitln- - the adtsnttcis and Italnrct ol the lountry, the Railroad and Oor.
eminent Ur.ds, .JdrcM. pAV SCHUIiZB,

CmralLan,Maent, WisUrn District, Portland, Ort(.-on-
, or:

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, Iml Com'r, ht. i'aul, Minn., or;
A. I. i:i.AII, f.en'l As t 2 Clark St., Ciileairo, Illlnoln.
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